JSM FUTURES OF CHAMPAIGNURBANA AT ATKINS TENNIS
CENTER JULY 15-22, 2017

Feature Matches for Tuesday July 18
9AM on Court 1- Aleks Vukic vs. John McNally
“Vuki” is well known to Illini fans, and is 796 in the world, and is a three time All-American.
But he has a tough first round draw. John McNally is a Cincinnati native, and at 18, is already top
1000 in the world. He’ll be at Ohio State in the spring.

9AM Court 2- Strong Kirchheimer vs. (4) Jared Hiltzik
It’s Northwestern vs. Illinois in this one. Kirchheimer is a Cary, North Carolina native, and
has just started his professional career after graduating from NU. Hiltzik is one year removed from
Illinois, and has already moved in to the top 400 in the world. He’s our four seed this week.

Not before 10AM Court 1- Dennis Nevolo vs. Guy Orly Iradukunda
Dennis is one of the all time greats at Illinois, and has an All-American banner inside the
Atkins Tennis Center. He’s coming off of a quarterfinal appearance at last week’s Nielsen Pro Tennis
Challenger in Winnetka. His opponent is qualifier Iradukunda. Guy plays at Florida State, where he’s
coached by former Illini Ryler DeHeart.

Not before 10AM Court 2- Manuel Sanchez vs. Zeke Clark
Sanchez is a 26 year old veteran, who is very close to cracking a career high, now up to 636
in the world. He’ll have his hands full with the feisty Zeke Clark. The rising sophomore at Illinois has
gone 6-2 so far this summer, and is brimming with confidence.

Not before 2PM on Court 5- Luke Saville vs. Logan Smith
Luke is the top seed, ranked 373 in the world, and was the junior champion at Wimbledon
2011, and the Australian Open 2012. He’s been ranked as high as 152 in the world. His opponent is
Logan Smith, a rising sophomore from USC who qualified with three wins this weekend.

